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• 
Most groups not interested in greek r:>w 
By MARY MEEHAN I to purchase property as soon as U)e sale must 'be approved by the campus section of greek housing is 
lots a~ .appraised, but construc- state's chief financial director in a good fde.a, but " the cost may be 
Only four of Western's 2S frater- tion of ~s is at least five years Frankfort , prohibitive," said Dr, Norman 
nities and sororities are seriously away , The decision tQ seU 5,91 acres on Deeb, Kappa Alpha fraternity 
Interested a greek row, " We'd like to ' wait 10 (years)," Creason Drive has been approved, faculty adviser, 
Most greek organiza,l:" 15 say said George Gleitz, president of the he said, and the sale of six Nonna! Largen said he doesn 't expect 
iIley are buying houses, aren't ' Pike 's hQuSing cQrpora tion, Gleitz Drive properties should be cleared groups with houses to move until 
planning to move or simpiy can't said the expense of purchasing a soon, . _ " they are financiaUy ready to 
a fford it, , lot and building a house are the The university !leeds only two _build a house to their specifica' 
The Board of Regents decided in • major reasons for the delay . commitments .to proce~d with tions." 
August to make property on Harry Largen, vice president for plans for greek row, Largen said. Taylor estimated that a house 
Greason and Normal drives business affairs, said he couldn't And the university views the pro- (or 30 to 40 members would cost 
available for greek \)ousing, but estimate , the cost, bui he said it posed fraternity and sorori t,y rows between $250,000 and $300,000. And 
only Sigma Chi and Pi Kappa would reflect the amount o( money as long-term projects, he said. the university won't loan groups 
Alpha fraternites and Chi Omega the university contributes to ac- He 'e~ts that six to eight money or lower the price of the 
and Alpha Omicron Pi sororitios cess roads and utility hook-Ups, fraternities could live on the . propel'ty SO""greeks could buy it . 
Delta Tau Delta and Pi Kappa 
Alpha a re renting houses from 
alwlllli, and they plan to buy the 
house~ soon, said Deiter Cantelou. 
' .graduate assistant (or fraternity 
a ffairs . Kappa A.lpha and Kappa 
Sigma are leasing their houses , 
" MO'St fraterniti es aren't going 
to able to buy a lot and build for a 
long , 10fg time ." said Charles 
KeoWn, dean of student affairs. 
Pi Kappa Phi (raternity , based 
on campus, is looking for a house , 
according to President David 
Dilley. But . he did , the fra~rnity 
can't afford to move to fraternity 
say they may buy lots, , The properties should be al>' Creason Drive property _ I Largen Sa<d, 
Representatives from Sigma Chi . praised by November, he said , Greek r.epresentatives poll~d Seven of the 11 fraternities that 
anrt Pi Kappa Alpha said ~ey plan Before,a price is set, Largen sa,id , seem to think that special , on- live off campus , own their houses. 
See MOST 
Page 2, Column I ' 
Enroll!llent deer/ease 
linked. to waiver loss 
By MICHAEL COLLINS 
Eitrollinent IS down about 1.5 
percent this semester, and officials 
say the d'ecline is the greatest in 
six Tennessj)e a nd Indiana coun-
ties where twtion waivers for non-
re's ide nt s tudent s have been 
e limina ted, 
This 'semester 12.666 students 
are registered -- 189 fewer than 
last (all, Registrar Stephen House 
said Tuesday. 
Al though enrolirnent had been 
expected to fo llow national and 
s ta tewide t rends and decline 
sl1~hUy, House sa id Western unex· 
Pc<-tedly had a slight increase' in 
the nwnber of Kentucky residents , 
The total of in-state students this 
./ semester IS 11 ,051 - 41 more than 
last fall . But non-resident students 
have de~ned about I~-pt:r~e!lt to 
1,408 - a decrease of 193. . . 
The majority of that decline 
co m es from Robertson and 
Sumner counties in TeMcssee and 
Vanderburgh. Perry, Spencer and 
Warwick counties in Indiana, 
which make up about 4 percent of 
Western 's enrolirnent. House said . 
Western has been losing students 
from those counties since the Coun-
cil on Higher E\1ucation revoked a 
Inside 
7 Studeats aad faculty are workiag oa sets a,rid 
costumes for the production of 
' Dea~esmaa. '' 
8 Westera 's s occer team eveaed Its record at 4-4 
" 'ith aa easy &-0 wia over 
Brescia CoUege yesterday. 
8 The 100tbaU team travels to Youngstown Satu'rday 
100lUng for its first wla. 
Western leads the series ~%. 
waiver two yea.rs .ago that had 
allowed them to enroU a t resitient 
tuition rates . 
"We're not receiying as many 
students from thOMJrounties as in ' 
the past." hj! said. , . 
The nwnoor of students from 
those counties has dropped to ' 497 
- 135 fewer ll1an last faU, House 
said . , 
When Ule council revoked the tui-
tion waiver. "tha~ really made a 
d ifference in ~the number o( 
students who could really afford to 
go out of slBte," l:I1lUse Said , 
Western decided to cbillifliie lJie 
tuition waiver (or students fr.om 
those six counties who were 
aiready e.nroUed. but the council'~ 
decision has already affected 
enrollment figures, House said . 
"Each ye.ar it has a cwnulative 
imPact," he said . " In the first 
year, you had people in fresJunan, 
sophomore , junior and senior 
levels. But you have more of those 
s tudents leaving because of 
gratluation, and you're not replac-
ing those with incoming ones ." 
Other universities haven' t been 
hurt as much by the council's deci-
See ENROLLMENT 
Page 3, Column I 
Weather 
Today 
Sunuy with a high In upper 60s 
to low 70s with wlads from the 
, aortheast at ~15 mph is the Na-
tioaal Weather Sen-ice 
fore<:ast. 
-Extended forecast 
Dry with mild dftys and cool 
nights tomorrow tlihugb , SUD-
day. 
Lost in spaces 
Cary DOOson, a Tompkinsville sophomore, borrowed a pick-up to search Diddle 
Arena lot for his car . He had trouble finding the car last week after he forgot where 
he had parked. . -
.' If. ,,,I,, J. ,~.,li I \ 
\ . 
. ost greeks not interested in plan 
- Continued frum Fronl Pagr -
row and IS IllOklll~ for :I hOWi,' III a 
residential arca . 
The IWO sororllics Ihal 11\' (' "If 
campII' - KapP<' Delta and Alpha 
XJ Delta - 0 \\" the ir houses. B(·· 
cording to 'sorortty f(.'prt.'sl'n · 
tallws 
. ron lies h:!w a s ligh I financial 
advantagt.' O\'l'r fra ternities, Thrl'e 
'IOronlles that' live on ('ampus -
Alpha Delta PI. AOPi' and QuO -
have had a hOUSIn!! fund s lllce the 
local chapters wcrt' f omlt~', said 
Cla ra Shy . graduate assistant for 
soront\ Mfal rs . • ,gma Kappa 
sororlt;· qL,o has a hOUSing fUIld . 
President Della Chapman 51l1d . 
Representatl\'cs of ;\ DPI and 
Slgm.l Kappa "lid th,') ,...,n 't 
deCide on purchIJSlng land wltil the 
SIX lots on omull Drive are ap-
praISed 
. Three of th e other seve n 
soronlles, which live on campus, 
haw saved some money for a 
house but don't have slX"l'ia l hoUs' 
Ing fWlds, Shy said . Keown said ad· 
miIustrators have discussed sel-
ting aSide some space In the 
resldencc ha lb for sorontles, but 
there are no plans for that nCo\\' · 
The unl\'crs ltv (;uest HOWie a lld 
the Coop<'rat1ve Educa tion . Office, 
wtuch 'In' on two of the Nonnal 
Orl\'c lots. must re l ()('ate ~ l -'lrgell 
sa id . Howev,e r , the univerSit y 
hasn' t deCided where the) ,,'!1I be 
moved , he said. 
The Wll\'Cr~ ltv Will ask the Bowl-
109 Green Pla'\IIlIng and ZOllJng 
Conunission to rezone the Creason 
Drive property : Largen said he 
was optimistic the change will be 
approved . 
Taylor said some Bowling Green 
reSidents think aU 'fraternities -
, nd problems tlleir neighbors a t-
tribute to them - will be moving 
soon. But he said that won't 'hap-
pen, and members of the student 
affairs office a re meeting with 
residents to dispel this idea . 
Despite growing oppos ition to 
fratemit living in residential 
neighborhoods. Keown said he 
didn 't tlunk moving them to 
('reason Drive is relocating the 
problem. He S<lid he didn't expect 
the residents of Creason Drive 
a rca to oppose the fnlt emilles . 
• But , he S<lId, " there is no quick 
answer" to that problem . 
Vew support move'., surveY 'shows 
Four greek groups are planmng 
to purcha$e property on proposed 
~reek rows . Nine organizations 
own houses and don 't j)lan to move . 
Three fratemitie.< plan to purchase 
houses off fraternity row. Five say 
they won'.! mov!! because of size or 
money. Three sororities haven't 
discussed the matter. 
Fraternities 
ALPHA GAMMA RHO - The 
fq.ternity owns three. properties on 
Chestn'ut Street including the 
fraternity house that accom-
modates about 25, President Bobby 
Shown said. " We 've got a great 
location , and we are where we 
want to be ," he said . 
., 
ALPHA PHl' ALPHA - PresI-
dent DaMy Andl(rson sai~, his 
, fraterru ty has no plans to purchase 
property . The II-member fraterru-
ty tnlght purchase If membership 
III re~s slgmiicantJy . 
DEl.TA TAU DELTA , - The. 
Delts have rented a house a t HIS 
(olleg~ 5t from 31wnnl Since 
cheal began. According to DaVid 
Broden ck, housmg corporation 
preSident . the Delts plan to buy the 
house soon and don 't mtend to 
move . It would be at least five 
years before the group could afford 
a lot, he said . 
K.-WPA ALPHA - The KAs 
need more information about the 
cos t · of the land and the 
Wliversity's plans before deciding 
whether to buy a lot, 'said Dr. Nor-
man Deeb, faculty adviser . The 
group rents a house at 411 E . 12th 
St. 
KAPPA ALPHA PSI - Faculty 
advise':\!!oward BaiJey said the 
possibility of the group moving is 
. " neither a feasi~le nor easonable 
,J diScussion at this ' . e ." The 
$even;nember . ' ty is too 
smaU to afford the move, he Solid. 
"""PPA SIGMA - The fraterni-
ty is leasing its house at 1500 
Parkside Drive., and ·President 
Jeff Pa te said there are no plans to 
move . The'group is pleased with its 
loCation. he said . 
LAMBDA em ALPHA - Lamb-
da Oti 9w'es ;,my $10;000 on its 
hous,e at 1504 (l)estnut St., said 
Pbil8w:t.een, hno ~'!!.~tioo 
presi<\ent The gJ'OUp' f)oeSD't plan 
w mOve, Burkeen s3.id. It intends 
to contin ue investing money in Its 
house and plans to renovate tJle 
house , he said . • 
PHl DELTA TIlETA " We 
would jUst as soon stay right here 
at home," President Eric Starks ' 
said. The. fraternity may move, he 
said, but -it IS buying Its house at 
1260 State St., and that's the top 
priority now. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA - George 
. Glei~, ' trousing corporation presi-
dent, said the Pikes are going to 
buy a lot, but " We are not going to 
move Wltil we have to." The Pikes 
recently bOught a ' house at 1312 
Kentucky St ., and Glei~ said it \\ill 
be ~ t least five y'!ars before the 
fraternity wiU begi.~ construction 
ona ho~ . 
PI KAPPA PH] - The fratemty 
plans to move from dorrtlS this 
yea r , according to President David 
Dilley , but it's not ' interested in 
purchasing a house on fraternity 
row Dilley said the fraternity, 
which was reorganized at Western 
10 spnng 1982. is small and can" t 
afford a house on fraternity row. 
./ SIGMA APLHA EPSILON -
PreSident Prank MiUer said the 
fraternity 's first priority is paying 
for its house 14HI'Coliege SI. Plans 
formovin's haven't been seriously 
discussed , he said . 
SIGMA CHI - The Sigma Chis 
will purchase a lot when one 
becomes avaijable, according to 
Den Wedge, housing corporation 
secretary and treas·urer . The 
Sigma Chis own a house at 1438 
CoJlege SI., which is being 
renovated . 
,SIGMA NU - The group owns a 
house at 1311 c;oUege St President 
Mark Thomas said a move to 
fraternity row is possible but 
hasn't been ;;eriously considered. 
SIGMA ~ILON - The Sig 
Eps don't plan to purchase a lot 
soon. "Our first priority is paying 
off our house," President Ken Par-
rish said. It would be several years 
before the Sig Eps could afford to 
move from their house at 1317 Ken-
tucky St. , he said. 
Sororities 
ALPHA DELTA PI- Joan Leib-
freid, !:~-liag, dlair.man, said the 
sorority woo't make a commit-
ment· WIlli it knows the' cost. She 
said the sorority has had a housing 
iWld since the chapter was formed, 
and a loan from ' its national 
organiuition could help pay for '3 
house . 
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA -
President Rene ~ddleton said her 
sorority has oot discussed the 
move, but that she doesn't expect 
the group to purchase a house . 
ALPHA OMlCRON PI - "We 
are ready to buy," said Rachel 
Allen, faculty a·d\'iser. The ho\jSe 
will be funded through the 
sorority's housing fund al)d a loan 
from its national orgatL~tion . The 
house would be uSI!ff -mainly for' 
meetirtgs anq only five or siX of, 
ficers would live there, she said" 
ALPHA XI DELTA - " If it 
comes right do:wn to it, I think we'll 
just keep what we have," Presi-
dent Ginny Carroll-said . The group 
owns a house 'a 1405 State St. 
" Why should we move when we 
a lready have a house?" she said. 
CHI OMEGA - '''We're reaUy 
excited about it ," President Lynne 
Olmstead sa id . " We have wanted a 
house for a long tinle." The sorori-
ty has a housing fund, and financ· 
ing \he house wouldo 't be a pro· 
blem, she said . 
DELTA SIGMA THETA -
President Tinlola Hodge said the 
seven-member sorority is too 
small to move. 
KAPPA DELTA - The group 
owns a house at 1600 Chestnul SI. 
and doesn't plan to move , Presi-
dent Tracie Thomas said . She said 
the sorority's house won't be paid 
lor WltiJ 1985 . Then, she said, the 
gro~p might consider moving. 
PHl MU - The sorority hasn't 
discussed moving, President 
Shelia Waninger said. 
SIGMA GAMMA RHO - Presi-
dent Eula Farmer said the group 
doesn't plan to move because it 
can't afford it. 
SIGMA KAPPA - "We do plan 
to get a house, but it will be a 
while," President Qena Chapman 
said. Sbe said there isn't enough 
money in the group's housing fund 
to buy a house. 
~. 
ZETA PHI BETA-The sorority 
hasn't discussed the move , said 
President Anita Northington. 
." Perm SpeCial 
20% 'OFF 
with student 1.0. 
In-eludes cut and style 
Oct.ober 1 - 14 
AppOintmen ts not necessa r:y, but 
ava ilable for your conven ience, 
Creative Cutters 
A cu t above the re st 
1224'31 W Bypa ss I.",,{,, /l uI'''''' j U./I/lII.,/ 
78 1-0560 . Sll err.,· Vill e"l1/ eu",'II"lI l/o," 
781-350 1 Lorn """111"""'''' 
$2~D UlIMEr & TWIUTE SHOW ;::.::" 1,_1, ,. IUI 111 stUF U I I .. "" illS WtT I" t_, tun 
. . Tudd~y nl ',t I~ 99 cell' 111 Ill. 
- ~ 
"The feel-good movie of 1983:' 
~"Ild ,d (,,,,1,,, TI"[ '\-\G>\lINE 
"' Iilow much love; sex, fun and 
tfiendship can a person take? 
# 
BIG CHILL 
In acokl world you need yourfriends 
[!IJ 0. to keep you ~~,~~~ ._ ,_, .. , _ @ 
~Rr. (4 , )0" I }.OO) 7:00& Y.OO 
5,\T . (~ : OO& 4. )0 ,11 12.0017 ;00& 9)0 
THBEiNAL OPTION 
~ FKI . (.1. )0" 11.00) 1. OU,~ ~)() MCMIUA 
~Al . (! 110 S ·1 )0.11 12.00 1 7 00 & 'J 10 
FRI . (4.·15. , 1 ~.OOI I.1 5 ,\ 9 ,45 
SAl. (2 . 15'\\ 4 . . 15" I }.OO) 7, 1 9 . . 15 
Jack's going to 
have to sta rt from 
the bottom up. 
~RMOM(ffi] 
20lh CENTURY ·FOX Fll~IS 
f ill. (5,00" 12,00) ) ; )0 & 9 :s) 
SAT . 12: )0& 5:00dl 12.00) ;, )0& 9. 55 
Flashdance 
fRr. (5 ;00 .. 12.00) 7: 30 & 9:55 
SAT . (2 ;)0& 5:00"12.001 7: 30 & 9:55 
THE ~mc LATE SHOWS! 
'VACATION R TIlE WA LL 
12, 00 12:00 
"IEAV Y Mf TAL R ~AST TIMES AT 
. 
12 , 00 RIDGEMONT HIGH 
12:00 
. 
INSIDE SEKA R LIfE Of BRIAN 







linked to \vaiver loss 
- Continued from.f'ront Page -
s ion, House sa id, because the 
waiver wasn't " as effective for 
some othef schools as it was for 
Weste rn ." 
House s aid he expec ts the 
number of students from those 
counties to conllnue to uecline . 
By 1985, hl>wever , such a decline 
wouldn' i affect en~lIrnent com-
·pa risoltS' because those students 
·now under the waiver will have 
graduated, House said . 
Most administra tors had also ex-
pected a dec line in Ule number of 
Kentucky residents, House said . 
" I think the fact that we increas-
ed in-s tate students is a good in-
dication that Western is stong," he 
said . 
The number of begiMing full-
For ' the record 
" For the r ecord " con ta ins 
reports submitte<Lto Public Safety 
that · involve s tudents IW:1IlIIV'I!rsi ty 
personneL 
Arre~ts 
A non-s tu pent · was a rres ted 
l'uesday and charged with driving 
under the influence of alcohol on 
('., . Center Street. 
',~ o 17-year-olds were take" into 
? cu~iody Monday on second-de,;rec 
cha rges of crim inal trespassing. 
: Da~le l J am es Chase , East Hall, 
was a t;rested Saturday in Smith 
Stadiwn and char ged with public 
intoxica tion and resisting arrest 
a fter a chase on foot from the 
stadium to East Ha ll . He was lodg-
ed In Wa rren County J a iL 
Pol icc a rrested two non-students 
Friday. onc in tJ;je.Bemis Lawrence 
lot 0 11 a charge of public in\,!lxica· 
tion and the other in the West Hall 
cella r on a charge of disorderly 
conduct. .,-
Samuel Anderson Alexandt!<'-, 
Pearce-Ford Tower. was a rrested 
Fridax in the Diddle Arena lot and 
charged with public intoxication. 
He was lodged in Warren County 
Ja il and is scheduled to appear iIi 
Warren District Court Nov. 3. 
John T1lurman Craddock , 557 
Topmiller Drive, ApLD-4 , was ar-
rested Friday in the College of 
Education lot and charged with 
driving under the influence of 
alcohol. 
Michael Myers Walker, Pearce--
Ford Tower , was arr~sted Thurs· 
day on McLean Drive and charged 
wilt, public intoxication. 
Court ActioDS 
Tonya Monique Anders, Centra l 
Hall , was inelicted by a Warren 
Coun~y grand jury Monday on 
charges of theft over $100 and 
knowingly receiving stolen proPl)r-
ty. 
Reports 
Dave Alden Soweyrette , Pearce--
Ford Tower, reported l'uesday 
that two car speakers, valued a t 
$45, and a knife valued at $2S had 
been stolen from his ~ar in the 
University Boulevard lQt. 
Michael Wayne E lrod,,.J{een 
Hall, reported~t two 
ca r speakers, valued at $60, and a 
C.B. raelio valued a t $65 had been 
s tolen from his car in the Univers i· 
time fresAmen is down to 2,474 -
24 fewer than last Call. The entire 
freshman class has declined to 
3,852 - a decrease of 352. nle 
sophomore class has declined t rom 
2,523 to 2,226. 
The greatest increase occurred 
in the junior class , which had 216 
more studen4 for a total of 1,959 . 
The senior c1as.~ increased by 142 
for a total of 2,221 , while the 
number of graduate students is up 
to 2,122 - an increase of 45. 
The number of black s tudents 
has declined by nine to a total of 
804, despite increase,d r&niill}len\ 
efforts under a fede rally ordered 
plan to desegregate state univer-
sities. 
Black s tudents now make up 
s lightly more than 6 percent of 
stUdents, House said. 
ty Boulevard lot . 
Mat k Thomas Dei;b. 20tH Mc· 
Cu bbin Drive, reported Tuesday 
that a tape player valued a t $75 and 
a sweater valued at $3S had been 
stolen from his car on the s ixth ' 
Ooor of the parking structure. 
De rek Leon Staples, Barnes.· 
Campbell Ha ll, reported '\)Jesday 
thil t two car speakers, valued at 
$50, and cassette tapes, va lued a t 
$127 . had been stolen from his ~a r 
in the University BoUl1!va rlrlOt:- · 
Lynn Ann Slocum. Florence 
Schneider Hall. reported Monday 
that four hubeaps valued at $36.30' 
had been stolen from her ca r on the 
third Ooor of the parlting structure: 
Timothy Lee Gordon. Pearce-
'Fo:d Tower. reported Monday that 
a tool box and tools, va lued a t $180, 
had been stolen from the ~ of his 
truck on Regents Avenue. 
Pa trick· C. McGann. 1022 E . 10th 
St. . reported Friday that a painting 
and frame. va lued at $75. had been 
stolen from a hall ay in the Col· 
lege of Education Building. 
Teresa Gayle McGuffin , Poland 
Ha ll , reported Friday that $24.25 
had been stolen from a wallet in a 
clothes basket on the seventh Ooor. 
Accidents 
A moped driven by Brant G. Kar-
rick, 1322 Kentucky St. , sthlc~a 
1972 Chevrolet.driven by Larry M,. 
White, Route 19, ' TUeMay in · the 
Diddle Arena lot near Russellville · 
Road . PoUce records said the acci-
dent occurred as Ka rrick was driv-
ing north on the s idewalk and hit 
the car w)ich had stopped W turn 
onto the road . 
• Richa rd G. McElroy Jr., North 
Hall . reported Sept. 29 that he hM 
hi t a car owned': by Henrietta 
Gilbert, Bates-Rwmer Hall , in the \ 
Diddle Arena lot. Police records- ) 
sa id the accident ~curred as 
McElroy backed the campus laun-
dry van out of a parking I!fI3ce. 
A. 1978 Cadillac driven by Ronald 
D~ck, Route 13. Elrod'Road , col-
lided with a 1982 Toyota Celica 
driven by J anet L. Shankle , 1641 S. 
Sunrise Drive , Sept. 26 in the Did-
dle. Arena lot. Police records said 
the accident occurred as ~k. 
backed out of a parking space into 
a driving lane. 
. Douglas W. Gott, Keen Hall, 
reported Sept . 26 that he had hit a . 
1976 Monte car lo owneUty-J~ 




You and the Sports Center; 
A -perfect tennis match! 
Wilson Stirlg .. . 100 graphite mi~· size 
ond oversize, .. ... . 
Wilson Cobra ... w ith pws, 
. largeheod " , ... . Reg . $110.00 
Prince Pro ... lorgehead ... " .. ... . . Reg . $120 .00 
Head Competition 
Edge . . , graphite camposi te , m idsi;o.e, . Reg . $105. 00 
Head Tourmanent 
Director .. . He od's ne west lorge ' . ... Reg . $115 .00 
oval head 
\ 
$125 .00 stru'ng 
$89 .95 strung 
$94,95 strung 
$79 . 9~ strung 
$89.95 str~ng 
\ 
~~:.,;..~.., 846 . 
Tennis snorts $14 ,95 
Prince T-shirts $5.99 
84.2-1646 
We also offe r regri pp in g , 












$1 .50 with 
student .1. D. 
" A n ('x t raordi nary t'ni t' rt ai nrn p'nt . .. th t' rnu s i ~al 
~ma sh o f th t' st'aso n' " - Billboard 
. . 
" Don' t m iss )a ( q u l:'~ Brt' l, Ihat ~ u p p r 111 11 iea!. " 
(' \\ \ o ; k r imes 
Sponsored by UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 





lllix of Illonil(ers 
People often ' refer to others by ca lling 
them son;leonc they're not. , 
They use nicknames, 
I've noUred a lot Ilf nicknames arowld 
campus, Some of them a rc just mill Is : 
A,B .. T,J .. etc, Others are pretty wild , 
On the Uurd noor of North H'lJ.1 there's a 
community of guys who hav~bandoned 
their rea~ names in favor of nicknames, I 
asked one of the guys to tell me the names 
and hOw they ongmated , 
One guy's name IS Spot because he 's got a 
'blond patch of haIr on Ius otherwise brown 
head , Then there's Speagler J ohnsoh , He 
got that name because he started talking 
abOut some g~y called Speagley. teve 
'Herald works for the, school paper. 
There's Puerto. 1\'11 and Springfield , 
Puerto was said to look.like a Puerto Rica n : 
Ted got his f¥ckname because it was short 
for Teddleton. hIS last na me, a nd because he 
is.a dull gU) , so he got a dull nickname: Spr. 
,mgheld can 't sing, llP.d somebody thought 
Ri('k SpnJ\gfielcl.NIlI~·:' cit.lter , 
One guy looks ilkI' Ba rney Rubble, a 
chatacter from the Flmtstones ca rtoons, so 
he 's called Barney or Barney R, 
Stickm.an IS the slunny guy on the noor 
And one guy who supposedly took a bite out 
of a raw ca lh~~ 15 called Catfish, \ 
I wonder if ' these guys ever ' use their 
nicknames when they turn m test papers or 
fill out paperwork a t the financia l aid office . 
!\. conple of guys on my noor have gIv en 
nlclu]ames to a bunch of people . but most 
Letter~ to the editor 
...tth lei ic fUlidillg, 
priorit ies questioned 
A legItimate questio~ of priority in fun-
ding exiSts a t Western. 1n recent semesters, 
»,este rn 's football program was boosted 
wil/l generous funds to expand its football 
schOlarships and coaching staff. The 
publicized benefits of this enonnous expen-
d iture . should emerge in s uccessful 
recruiting of prospective students to 
Westen! and allowing Western's footbaU 
team to compete successfully as an indepen-
dent. 
Unfortunately , Western 's football pm· 
gram has no financial potential playing as 
an independent tE;am against " h<rname" 
tearns and especially in a '1:/-7 massacre by 
Southern Somebody , Coach Feu may have 
admitted to being out-coached on the 
gridiron at Austin Peay, but the monumen· 
tally large extra funding in an already 
financially Insol,·en\..lootball progr.am is at 
leas,t one " ictory of this year's Waterloo 
campaign,,' = 
' The $}{j ',Jalhlctic fee" no tisfac-
tory solution, to the low f90tbaJJ ame atten-
dance - and Saturoay ~s mass exodus of, 
disappointed fans' in the third and fourth 
quarters of a hllffliliating massacre against 
Southern Somebody does little to counteract 
student apathy. 
The football scholarsltips ,handed out are 
unjustified and unfair to students who earn 
their college education . On Saturdays, while 
our alhletic martyrs are "earning" their 
college C06ls (I refraih LQ use the word 
education ), other college students are work-
ing to pay college expenses - including the 
$15 "'!ct '\Wijc tee." Scholars wopinii- on 
weekends are. hardly able to support their 
college !!Qucations with thE: pittance of an 
Lou Bloss 
----'----
don' t know it. They 're not rea lly nicknames 
as much as they)lre code wo~ds. 
We were 'sitting around one ' night, and I 
asked them abolll these m~kers , They 
made out a list of ~ome of thefdavoriles and 
included why they gave 8 person that name. 
One guy they call Br~in Damage because 
they al ways see him walking on his tipt0C4. 
He also wears blue-tone glasses. which 
these guys wouldn't wea r. Then there's the 
False Alhlete , He's a blond guy who drives 8 
sports car and is ahl:8}'S decked out in a nUl-
ning suit or gym shorts bul never works out. 
Another /:uy they call The Pro becaLL'jC 
he's a lways telling ab\XA .hIs illustrious in-
tramural career - lIIla showing off rus old 
unifomlS. Audobon u; the name they gave '8 
guy who has wiId , wiry hair , !fIIey say his 
hair " audobon on a mule's behind." 
The guys I hang around with have theIr 
nicknames, too. One guy a lways ha's his 
head combed and every h;.Ilr is in place, so 
we call him -DG. Hair Care , Another dude 
from TennesSee is Ute least ljkely candidat.e 
to Win a Mr. T look-alike conlest , so we call 
him Moto,",lI. We've shorte ned some names 
to make them more downhome : Che wning 
got sliceil ' to Chew: Wheeler became 
Wheels: Heintzman became Heinie , 
I've hibe1ed some of the people al the 
Herald and picked up on some old ones, The 
Hera ld adviser. Bob AOams, is simply 'Mr. 
acadelJllc scholarship. wruch is relatively 
minute when compared to .• /.he alhletic 
scholarship. Uirge wtiversities that offer 75 
football SCllOlarships are able to provide 
much more , generous academic scholar-
ships ~ in tenns o£numbers and size - than 
Western's most prized award . 
The charitable affai r of football must be 
reviewed by a reSponsible administratiol\ , 
When Wes tern's priority is foo tball , 
. academic mediocrity and poor student 
rC<"'ruiting will result. The question of priori-





As I sat in the grill Saturoay, I realized 
what I was lacking. I do not have a 6-foot-6 
brother or boyfriend who can thruw a foot-
ball , or dribble a basketball , If I did, my 
financial problems would be solved. If I was 
on good tenns with a jock on campus, male 
or female, I could sit in the grill and have 
free food delivered to me , 
Of coUrse, .ttM! !Qod that jocks receive is 
not free . TheJ St1Idents of Western who are 
not alhletically, inelined pay for it. The 
abuse of fQ!ld scholarships by a lhletes is un-
fair to those of us who have to squ~ 
money out of our pockets to survive, And 
then the wtiv-ersity has the audacity to de-
mand that full-time students pay a $15 
lIlhletic iee, 
I work hard for my money and do not ap-
preciate it being abused by those who have 
no morals , 
Theresa Fowler 
sophomore 
H~y, M8'"koia, its 
a Mr. Ponu+ 
donut" , 
, 
A. Tomm¥ Newton Is either Tommy 
Neutron or Mr . Donut, depending 011 
whether he's got a cup of coffee and a donut 
in his hands or not. Mark Mathis I 
som etimes call Markoid , because of his 
electronic" wire-guided curly hair. 
What do people ca ll me? 
Some call me Lou Brows, because I look 
over the top of my gl<lsses, raise a n eyebrow 
and furrow my ItDrehead when something 
SCi!ms incredltllt, · or jlll?t shipid. Newton 
Comlnent amuses 
SteeLers supporter 
As a fonner res idenl of Pittsbargh and 
relative newcomer to Bowling Green. I 
thank you for increasing my a wareness of 
the loeal, vociferous supporters of the Pitt-
sburgh Steelers via your commentary, Sept. 
20,1983. 
I plan to pass along your interesting and 
amusing comments to a friend of mine On 
the s~ff of the Pi~tsburgh post.{;azette a nd 
to Mr, AI'! Rooney, owner of the Sleeler 
franchise , , am sure both men will be' in· 
terested in a nd a bit surprised by the ap-
parantly.subslantial Sleeler following in and 
a round Bowling Green, I thought that surely 
this would be Cowboy or Falcon country : 




for 'Weekend ' 
I would ,like to express my gratitude to the 
executive officers and all members of the 
Associated Student Govenunent for the re-
cent opportwtity to be a part of such a great 
learning experience as " Weekend in the 
Woods." 
Everyone that had a part in the organiza-
tiQ1l and planning of this event shduJd be a·p-
plallded. The weekend proved to be both a 
chance to , gray as a leader and .aJso 8 
'Chahce as a !!ht semester freshman Ie 
-' 'malte many new frieil(is . Student govern-
ment has done a tremendous job encourag-
ing freshman involvement. 
\ 
calls me Loule-Loule-Ugh-Ugh as be slng3 ' 
the old '60s lune ::J..ouie Louie ." They called 
me Lou Bird or BTossman when I was in the 
Anny , 
Nicknames are great because my name is 
on ~ach of these columns, If I didn 'l have a 
nickname, then people who don't like my 
columns would come down he re a nd ask to 
see Lou. Bloss , 
And I wouldn 't be a ble to say. " There 's 
nobody down here by that name," 
\l.7h " Weekend in the woods" to become 
a regular project of stud CRt· g vcnunent, 
I'm sure anyone interested in leadership 
will want to be included next year and years 





I was enthralled to learn that Gordon Ud-
dy will be coming to Western to " lecture," 
Having read his autobiography " Will" a few 
}'ears ago, I erroneously assumed that he 
would keep a low profile. I am now remind· 
ed that in our country, not only can a person 
make much money writinl( a book about be-
ing a disreputable , slightly koo-koo govern-
ment official , he can increase his revenue 
by touring through American colleges a nd 
un ivers ities lecturing abo ut it. True . 
freedom of speech is (! believe l one of 
Americas's greatest qualities. It's just 
amazing the American's we choo~peak 




letters to lb. tdItor musl be submilled 10 
IDe He~ office, unIvtrsily renier, Room 
LtS, by , p.m. Sur_day and Tuesday for 
pubUcatloll In Ibe Tuesday and Tbursday 
tdIl1oaa, ~Uvely. 
• All letten; musl be Iyped, double-spaced 
and UmJIed to 250 words. 
t,.ellen; mUsI have Ibe aulbor 's signature. 





tant for fraternity affairs, en-
cour.4l!: ed fraternitie s a nd 
soro~es l'ucsrulY to turn out in 
full force to light a proposed 
moratorium that would ~rohlbit 
greeks from Illoving into residen· • 
\;II areas (or a year . 
' rhe Bowling Green Planning and 
Zoning Commission will meet at 1 
tonight to discuss the moratoriwn 
backed by the Save Our Old 
N?ighborhood organ ization , 
Cantelou sa id . He urged lnter-
fraternity Council delegates Tues-
day night to encourage their 
chapters to attend the meeting. 
If the m~ratorlwn is passed, it 
might be extended (or several " 
years and could affect plans' (or 
greek row, Cantelou said. 
"Once you get a moratoriwn 
passed, it is a lot easier to keep ~et­
ting it passed year after year ,' he 
said. 
"Western has a reputation (qr 
being a big party school ," he SjI(d, 
a nd residenL~ don 't think st-uden'ts 
ar.c responsible . 
By makin;: an orderly ap-
'<l. pearancmthe meeting, the 
greeks c generate some 
positive p blic relations, he said. 
" It is puttJn,g on an image, sure," 
he sltid. " But when you go for 8 job 
interview, you dress up." 
t 
Line art 
Ivan Schieferdecker, associate professqr of art, watches 
the progress of students in his drawing class. 
Capitol Arts Center to p.resent (,Topp.er" 
The Capitol Arts Center will 
show " ToWer, " stal'l'inl! tiilry 
Grant and Constance Bennett, at 
1: 30 p.m. Friday. Ticket3 are $2. 
1be film is part of the Classic 
Movie Series, whlch shoWl! popular 
Notice 
Owensboro Studp.nts 
Get your absentee 
ballot now 
to vote in 
Nov, 8 
general election-s, 




For more info, 
coli Greg Puckett : 
old movies, said Gerri Combs, ex-
ecutive director of the Bowling 
Groen-Warren County Arts Com-
ni.ission. 1 
" By sticking with well-known olil 
movies we do better," she said. Au- , 
<Iienees of 30 to 50 people attended 
this swruner, she "said. 
"Re~ Without a Cause,'·' start-
ing James Dean and Nat81leWood, 
.~' be shown Noy. l'i. •. :~I;lIg/} 
Noon." with G8~ CM!j)er and 
Grace Kelll'. will tle /Sho~ Dec. 2. 
Both will be II' 1:30 p.m . 
1"'onig4t 
All You CalJ- Eat 
Ta·co Bar $.3.49 
Mexican Fel\St..-Bar includes: taco meat, refried bew, 
chopped lettuce, tom. to, onion, saI8a. lIOur crelln, olive!, 
"hrecfc)ed cheddar cheeae andrranch dre .. ing. 
Also, '2.50·pitche{')Of sudso 
, . 
- . 
~-..-r ... ~e.taurallt and Bar ~ MaJI 842·9861 
'~----------~---------------------" 
: \) ~I) R}, I} . : 
I· ~ ~ I 
: 4.;V2325 Nashvi lle Road ~ : 
II ..,.. In """" I 
""'" Bowling Green Center \ ' • 











COIN OPERATED _ 
SEI I SI!RVICF. OR DROP OFF 
1 b~ 
1 ". Ocl. 15,19'83 t ________________________________ ~ 
lFresh.; 
I N I . 0 
Fried.: 
> 
< That's The rresh7erCQOker Way! > 
- I r----------------------------I> 
< I FREE! TUNA 5UPR-EME 'SAlAD , CHH 1 
I • . ' 1 > 
1 TliNA SU PREME SALAD - A fresh bed of lelluce topped J . 1 with tuna &aI.d, fre!lll "'lIWlit, carrots, cucwnhers, eo.,g. and "I > 
I ""II peppers. --..' J > 
I 1 
1 Ouy one Tuna Supreme Salad for $ J. 99 and get a """ond , > 
1 one FREE! Offer no t valid witl. any otl,er promotional I 
1 oHer Or with deliver')' lI<' ,,;ce. Of'f . 0· · ' · J 0tJ I > 
1 " r "xp""" d(H><;r •. 1 -----------------------------r---------- - ----- -----------~> 
FREE! HAM AND TURKEY COMBO CHH : > 
-T RKEY ANln'AM COMOO - Thinh dired bee ... t of '1 > 
turke)' and plT.nium ham piltd h~h oi, • bed lettuce, I 
tomato and mayonnaise . I > 
Ouy one Turi<e~:and lIam Combo for $'1.59 and get, 1 
second FREE! ~ff.r "ot ~alid witl, an~ otl.er I'romobo!lal : > 
offer or WltI. delh'ery !!eMce, 0 . 0 "" lOti 1 > 
_____ -"- ___ ..:. ______ f~~e~p~..:: _ ~o_:.. _ .:..':. ~ 
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U.S. 31 Bypass 
Near Campus 
ASG pr. d~· pose~ exten Ing 
. til Ie for incoll1 pletegrades 
By STEYE PAl:L around campus to aid visitors. 
He said the dlrectones may be In 
Mo .... tmle IS needed to make up glass ases with " yoLl are here " ar-
Incompl~te grades In the spring. rows a nd may be placed at the 
arcorwng to a proposal Introduced wUversity center. Olerry Hall . 
Tuesday In Assoda ted Student nea r Pearce-Forrl Tower and in the 
Goverrunerit. area of McComllick. Gilbert and 
Students now ha\' ~ three months Rodes-Harlin halls. • 
between the sp ring a nd fa ll In other bUSiness : 
semesters to complete unfinIShed - William " Happy" Chandler . 
work but only a month betw .. en the public affa irs vice .presldent. sa id 
fall and spnng eme ters. tie would like to see congress work 
Allan Kujala. c~uthor of the' with lnterhall Council to research 
proposal. Said there should be an the id~f having ca ble television 
eq~181 am ount of urne betw('Cn outlet:; In donn rooms. . 
semesters to allow students to . - Tony Whalen. administn~lvc 
complete the grade \'Ice president. sa id his work with a 
Kujala S:lld students oft en don 't local merchant to have a shuttle 
~ttenLpt to fill the lIlcomplete ser\'lce IS a t a "stalema te." 
because they don' t haw enough 
tune 
The proposaL "·tuch recel \,ed 
fi rst readmg. recommends that 
studenl~ be gl\'en a year after the 
Incon'lpktc I~ ISSUl,.j' tO fimsh the 
work The proposal."lso said an\ 
~'{""nSLUn u( tht' 12-monUl ~nod 
should bt, appro\'~..:1 by the dean of 
the ,'oll~~e 
end"f the pro!J0S3l. a ,-onulUtt,·c 
vf .s tud\.'nt a nd arulllllls t rators 
"·oul((hcar aPIX'als. 
PreSident Jack SIIuth also said 
that he and Sand\' Hill . a (;uston 
Junior . ' a r e researching the 
possibility of placing four maps 
Callboard 
He IS negotia tlllg Wlth the mer-
chant to usc tus van for a shunk 
ser~\ce . which wou ld stop a t· tilt' 
univerSi ty. The merchant wa nts to 
remain anonymous wltil the pro-
posal is finalized . Whalen said. 
Whalen report ed Sept. 15 that the 
merchant would have to get aJ}-
prova l from the sta te and l oca~ 
lrmlSporta tlon departments. city 
hall and th~ Bowhng (;reen CIt) 
CorrUlllsslbn before slartll!g th. 
shuttl e 
If the channels arc dearcd. the 





The Prelaw Club will meet at 
2:30 p.m . in Grise Hall , Room 344. 
The Soclolok'Y Club will meet at 4 
p.m . in-Grise Hall, Room 128. 
Campus Crusade for Christ will 
sponsur a bayrilje leaving a t6 p.m. 
from the univcrsity ·center . 
The Sailing Club will meet at 6 
p.m . in the university center. 
Room 3Q9. 
The Gun Club wiU meet 7 p.m . 
III the !lniversity center , Room 340. 
Th" Fellowship of Cbr lstlan 
Athl'- ~5 ~;11 meet a t 7:30 ill the 
West Hall ccUar . 
The Society oU>rofess lonal Jour-
nalists. Sigma Delta Chi. will meet 
a t 8: 15 p.m . In the university 
center . Hoom 125. 
Saturday 
The Geo Clu b WIU sponsor a hog 
roast. Tickets arc $3 (or mcm bers 
and $3 .50 for nOn-tllembers and a rc 
available In the geography and 
geology depa rtment. . 
Oct. 10 
The Association of Studen t Soci:fl 
Workers will meet a t 3: 15 p.m . in 
the .unlverslty cente r. Room 349. 
A~IC I Flashda nre . Ii ~- n­
da~ . 5 .• . \0 and 9 55. Saturday. 
! 30. 5 .• 30 and 9: 55. SWlda~. 
1 15. 3 : ~5 . 6 and 8 15. ~lLdmght 
~l o\'le ' ·a.'a tio&. R 
\ 
WKCT 
A_\ 1C II Final Option . R. F ri-
da ~ . ~ 30. i and 9.30. Sa turda) . 
~. ~ 30. -; and 9.30. Sunday. 
I~ 3;'. 3 15. 5 4'i and 8: 15. \lid-
mght ~lo\'le Hea \'Y Metal . H. 
.-\ ~I C 1Il Risk) Business. Ii. . 
Fruia\·" 4 ~;, . : I;' and 9· ~5 
Saturda\' 2 15. 4 ~ 5. -; : 15 and 
~ ,:' ')~;'da \ . L 3 30. 6 and 8 15. 
~lLdnl~ht ~io\:ae Ufc · of 8rian. 
R. 
.~IC 1\· Big Chill . R. Fnday. 
~ 30. i and 9.30 Saturda). 2. 
~ : 30. -; and 9:30. unday. 1 2 : ~ 5 . 
3 . 1!i. 5: ~5 and 8 :'>I idrught Mo\'ie 
The Wall . R. • 
A_\ 1C V: \·acation . PG . Fn-
day . 4.45. 7:15 and 9:. 45. Satur-
da\' . 2· 15. 4:45. 7· 15 and 9:45. 
Sunday. L 3:30. 5:45 and 8. Mid-
mght MOVie Fast -Times at 
Ridgemont Higb, R. 
A-\I C VI : Mr . Mom, PG . Fn-
day . 5. 7:30 and ~ : 55 . Saturday. 
2·30. 5.7 :30 and 9:55. Sunday. 
1:15. 3:4_5.6 and 8:)5. Midrught 
Mo\'ie Inside Seka . R. 
MARTI N 1: lbe Lon~ Lady. 
R. Friday 7 and 9. Saturaay and 
Sunday . 2:30 .. 4:45: 7 and 9. 
.MARTIN Ur. Deadly 1"orce. 
R. F n day -; and.9. Saturday and 
Sunday. 2:30_ 4:45 . 7 and 9. 
PLAZA I : Beyocd the Umit, 
R. Friday. 7 and 9. Saturday 
and Sunday , 2:30, 4:45. 7 and 9 . 
• PLAZA n: Getting It On, R. 
Friday, 7 and 9. Saturda~ and 
Sunday. 2 : 30 ~ 4:45, 7 and 9. 
CENTER : First Blood, n. 
Tonight . 7:30. Friday and Satur-









930 on your AM dial 
~ 
PHIMU 




__ ·e·· •• 
e 
a brand new treat 
for hun~ry tricksters 
fUDGEKINS-
Tv;~scnops 
o f yuur tdvuri l • 1( ,-' l"f\.'tJ l1l, 
(' ro wned ..... ~i th Ih.id~ , tHHlud\!l,.· 
...·and)' ~~H n \.'Yl'S 
~ ..;h c rr ), 110S''' . 
,lnd tJ ~ u\!,lr ,,'Olll' ('tJP ~ 
:$i29 
• ~ ~:J3~LA;~~ • l G reenwood,Ma.l1 -' 
C li p and Save Coupon 









'SA TURDA Y, OCT. 29 
Ribbon in W .K.U. colors 







Please present this coupon 




Weateni. Footballllom«:o~ is October 29, 1983 
ORDF.R EAilLY! 
DEEMER'S 843-4334 861 Fairview Avenue 
J4 Greenhouses & Flor ist Bowling GrJ!en, KY I 




Sets, costumes~recreate "408 'fo.r 'Saleslllan' . 
By GARY ELMORE' 
A part of 1948 is being con-
strucidl on the first floor of the 
Fine Ar1s Center, late r to be car-
ried piece by piece uPStairslto the 
stage of RusseU Miller Theater. 
Meanwhile, on the third floor 
eight students study fabrics, 
angles and color to match the 
m.ood and style of 35 years ago. 
About 30 members of the com-
mWJication and theater depa rt' 
ment are rushing to prepare the 
stage for the Oct. 15 opening of Ar-
thur Miller 's Pulitzer Prize-
winning play, " Death of a 
Salesman. " 
Miller called his play, an 
• " American tragedy ;" it's an ex-
amination of futility as applied to a 
failed post-war businessman and 
his family . 
For three weeks Steve Probus, 
set designer for the production, has 
led about 20 stagecraft students, 
cast memberS and volunteers in 
the quest for the perfect dismal , 
lower'middle class dweUing , now 
nearing completion. 
Califolllia-blond· and quiet, the 
27-year-{)ld . assistant prOfessor of. 
communication and theater deftly 
edged a small wood strip into the 
. racing blade of an 'upright ' band-
sa w in the construction shop. Aiter 
a three-second shrieking of high, 
speed saw teeth on 'wood, he sto/>-
ped the machine, satisfied. 
Moving acros:! the room to pick 
an electric jigsaw from an array of 
power tools, he explamed that the 
set , deml!nds a combination of 
Scott Brantley, a junior from Newburgh, Ind ., staples trim onto a screen door to be 
used in "Death of a Salesman." / 
Swing time 
realism and expressionism in its 
design . 
" You have to balance the parts 
of the stage which create a real-life 
scene and parts that only hint a t 
one ," he said . n" t includ!!s having 
a vintage refr igerator in' the kit-
chen s~ctio'h, which is separated 
from the bedroom by an imaginary 
wall. 
The set consists of three a reas 
and levels : the master bedroom. a 
kitchen and an upstairs bedroom_ 
The fl exibility of the script allows 
the set to be used as a home and 
other seUinJlii, such as the pro-
tagonist's workplace 
The ~ent buildCTs work every 
.cay for t~o and a ha lf hgu[.'\ •. a.l!d 
Probus WjkS longer On the project 
at night. ith matehals as vaned 
as wood , elded steel and plastIC. 
:;tudef1Ls are gillning new ex· 
perience in set buildlllg. ThIS IS th~ 
firs t time studenL5 havc worked 
wilh steel. Probus sa Id . 
"None t1f us here subscribes tu 
MechaniCS lJaily. or anything. bu t 
we 're pIcking It up as we go 
along," said Allan Watkins. a 
Louis't-ille senior "no has bUIlt 
designer, the main task is making 
clothing blend with the scene and 
time period . 
" Costwrung has to fll Into the 
overa ll artIstry and unity of the 
play ," said Kesler . a~ociate pro-
fcssor of commulll ca tion a nti 
theater . While matChing the tim~ 
period. his chOIces a lso must 
n'\alch the moods and events that 
occur during the production . . 
" ThIS IS a ser io us play. a 
tragedy . so we ' re aiming for low· 
intensIty of color and aVOIding 
bright sunny shades." he sa Id The 
aclors will wcar. duU colors and 
yards of hea vy fabnc 
" Yjheri you look at this tllll~ 
\X' rtud . you have to realize that thl' 
l'ountry " 'itS cOlrtlng out of thl' 
sparee wa r yea rs." Kcslcr saId 
Whcn consumer suppli es rcturn" d 
to normal. the trends of fashIOn 
leaned toward pleats for rreD and 
broaq shoulders for women. 
" We ' re gOing fur the J oan 
( ra,\ford/Car\" r;rant look."' he 
S<lId Arid the chOi ce of na tural 
materwls . SIK'h as ~olton . gaber· 
dine and wool. IS In kl'epln~ With 
the late 194()s 
sets for plays at Jefferson Com- Keslcr and nls workers. all of 
munity College wnerr-hc attendcd whom arc cast members. ha\"e 
ther.e . been se wln l( an d ga th e rIn g 
Jilut nobody sa id It was easy . c10tlung for two week" - rctne\"-
" You wouldn ' t believe ·the hours mil costumes from the depart· 
you can put in here." saId Deedee men!' s s tock . c(('atlng some. and 
Bush, a Bowling Green senior . sc rou ngin g oth e r , fr om us(·d 
Workers who aren't in th e clothing stores and nea ma rkct;; 
stagecraft class get paId. for eIght Kesler WIll go to :'ash\'ille . Tenn .. 
hours a week, she sa id . " but th~t tlus weekend on a sea rch-and-
doe; n't begin to CO\'cr it. It seCI purC'ha sl' mlsslOn. 
like I live here ." 
Abou t $300 ha, been SPl'nt til 
,, ( just. don' t think people know costume thc 17 character s. some of 
how much work goes Inl o wh oll! mus t span dl'cad~ s oT 
something like thIs." sa id Chn s fa shIOn In nash backs. 
Bunnester. 3 Louis\,llIe semor 
" Structurally. the set IS simple . 
It's supposed to look simple to the 
audience. but there are trap doors 
and other thIngs it won 't see ." 
The $5OQ SCI . whIch won' t use a 
curtain for scene changes , is ex· 
pected to be fimshed next week . . 
For Dr . Jackson Kesler, coStwnc 
. Su ta r , we',, ~ been pretty luck~ 
WIt.!> thiS\. play. since the tlnw 
pe rIod IS sb recent and we have a 
lot of thel stuff on hand."' sa Id 
teachIng assistant Beck,·' Hunter . 
who re ce ntli· r ecei ; ' ed h e r 
master's 10 t,,~tiles . " But pay l<\{: 
attention to auth entIci ty has been 
our rna In concern 
Folk dancers get weekly lessons in confusing., intricate steps 
By KAREN WlUTAKER The folk dandng group, which 
meets at 7:30 p.m. T'uesdays at the-· 
A band with a piano, guitar, Garrett Conference Center 
violin and mandolin played old- ballroom, started four weeks ago. 
time string music as ,dancers stood "Most of uS have danced at ollier 
ready to swing their partners. places," Ms. Napier said. "Instead 
Ramela-JIapiectappell her feet and of driving to ' Nashville or 
swayed to the music as she called Louisville to dan,,,, we started 
oul the steps. . here ," she said .1'he dancers are 
"Swing in, now swing out and students, faculty and community 
singles turn around ," she said . people. , 
A few stwnbling feet missed the Jerry CIlllins started· dancing 
steps, but the couples laughed as when he was invited by the group 
they returned to their original Iiisl' week while he waited for a 
partners . " You 're doing a good 1riend in Garrett 10 gel off work . " I 
job," said Ms. Napier, a technician never thought before il would be in-
a t the Capitol Arts Center. te~g," the ' Corbin freshman 
The music started again, and-ttlC--siiTd. " But I find if interesting _" 
steps flowed more smoothly . Millie Symp~on, 1I Bowling 
Green resident, danced with the 
group for her first time Tuesday . 
Her neighbor ,\Donn~ IJa rker , had 
attended -llie- dances and invited 
Sympson. 
" It never got boring , ~' said Mrs . 
SYlflpson . " It's fun a nd 
interesting . " 
Parker , a Bowling Green 
graduate ' student, has Qeen folk 
dancing for three years. ·' It 's a lot 
of fun, and it 's sociable," she said . 
"I don' t come for the exercise, but 
it is go6a'\!xercise . I enjoy (earning 
aU the dances. " 
Ms. Napier demonslrated one 
new dance "ithout music, caUed 
"Thady you gander." Unes of four 
couples formed, men on pne side 
and womer! on the other. 
. The first couple danced down the 
. line, . the partners taking .their 
place at the head of the opposite 
side. When the woman got to the 
beginning of the men 's line , she led 
the men around the women 's line . 
When the dancers returned · to 
their original places. the couple at 
the top of the line s wung with every 
person in the group . 
Ms. Napier started the music at 
about half speed. A few dan~ers 
missed their cues to run, and some 
got turned around in their steps. 
The real challenge came when 
the music played at nonnal speed. 
The dancers were confident they 
could keep up with the pace, but 
the faster version was mOTe of a 
race than a dance . 
Dr . Burt Feintuch, assocIate pro-
fessor of modem languages a nd in-
tercultural · studies:, played the 
violin but occasionally danced. 
" We do ha';r courses ' that look 
seriously on this. but tlus is done 
for fun ," he said . 
Most of the musicians aren't pro-
fessionals , he said, but they have 
" played together as fri'ends ," 
" Musi~ians are getting better," 
he said . " Dancers a re getting bet-
ter . And -every week there is room 





1:1) STEn: TIIO'IA ' 
Gua l k'-"!p~r ~I arl' Suter twd a 
dl' ]l'cteo look un hlS fa ce a nd had 
hI.' a nllS l:rO:i5ed . ,ng the first 
ha lf uf )"~st~rda) ' , ~a llw ag,' lnst 
l:I rl'Sl"Ia Colle~e . 
Suter dldn 't act Ilk<- hl' was P(lrt 
uf the gamr becau>l' h,' a,·tuaU)" 
. wasn 't In om' ha U Suter dldn 't 
fa n " d SIU t.: ll' Brl' :;("I:1 shu!,.' 
SlIl'h was the ~ anll' abam~t 
Bres'·la . wru eh W(l 5 blank~d tHl It 
\\ a '; :, ~ame that could have bt'en . 
plaYl>d on h..11f a field 
Br.'sc la had no offense to spea k 
pi (Illd th~ Bcar<~a t playe rs a("ted If 
tne) <"uult! keep Western 's score 
low that would be a vlCtOrv In 
Itself . 
The Toppers . now -1-1 . defea ted 
Rrescia 1e·1 10 Owensboro last 
weck . and the outc<\IllC of tlus 
~ame was no surprise 
·· It wa, a s loppy game. " Coach 
'lcophytos PapalOannou said. " M)' 
pla yers dldn't lake It serious ly 
The y knew It was 'an easy gam'\: .·· 
Paparoan'lou sa id he looked at 
the game as a pracllce . He said 
that he dldn 't have any desire to 
beat BreSCIa by a lopsIded score . 
Soc.cer 
II~ S<lId hl' told hiS playe r;; t\) l on· 
centrale on s flort passes and to 
" ork the ba II to the wm~s . 
PapalOannou s<ud that III recent 
games the player> have been talc.· 
Ing long shots and passes 
Western got Its firs t goal With 12 
!lunutes left III the fi rst. half. when 
Steve Moore ,,'ored unasslstt'd 
F:lll ht minutes la ter ~Ioore s("ored 
unassl ted agalO Jo put Western up 
2'(). 
In the first hal~ Western took, 16 
shots to nonc for BreSCia. Things 
d,dn ' t change much In the 'second 
half except for the " changmg of 
the guards" - or 10 tlus case the 
changing of the goa l keepers, 
In the second half Su~er went out 
and Kevin Duffey got to cross hiS 
\Inns. However. Duffey. did get 
credlt for a save In th.e second half 
on Brescia's only shot of the dny 
With 25 minutes left. The Toppers 
took a n "additiona l 12 shots in the 
seconq balf . 
The second half also marked the 
first appeara nce of West ern 's 
,,, 
Pno \ o by T .J Hamilt o n 
I' . 
Western halfback Bruce Rigsby, Ie-it, reaches for a kick duri!lg a match against 
Brescia College. Western won the match played hE!te yesterday ~. 
leading sc orer Polycarpos 
Me1aisis, It didn 't lake Melaisis 
long to assert ium.seu. With two 
minutes gone, Melaisis scored on 
an assist from Bruce Rigsby . 
Doug Bays got i~the action 
with a score on a penalty kick ·with 
28 minutes left in ,the garrte : Bays 
got the penalty shot because Ii 
Brescia player touched the ball 
with his hand inside the IS-foot goal 
area . 
Melaisis worked his magic 4ain 
with 18 minutes left on an 
WUlssisted score . Then with 10 
minutes left Melaisis ended Ulings 
See GOALIES 
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J:Vestern hopes to continue domination 
By LEE GRACE 
'lot SI nc e 19~8. have the 
'I'oungstowh Pengwns beaten the 
HiUtoppe rS, 
Since the renewal of the series m 
1980 . the Hil lt opper s ha ve 
dorrunated, scoring 105 pomts to 
the Pengwns ' 4~ . 
But times change , 
Youngstown ha's moved up to the 
bIg leag ue in Its two loses t9 na· 
tionally ranked teams - a 2a-21 
loss to to~ranked Eastern and a 
narrow 21·20 loss to No. 19 Eastern 
!llJno;s. 
" They ' re an a ,,1uUy fine Lea rn ." 
Coach Jimmy Fel,x sa id. " It ·s g(>-
mg to be tough to get our !lrst win 
against them . especIally since 
we:re playing a t their place ," 
Youngstown features a two tight 
Football 
end passing attack with J olin 
Goode and Frank Pokorny being 
the prime largets. Both receviers 
/ a re among the top 1~ in receptions 
10 Division I·M . Goode also leads 
the team. which is ranked sixth na· 
tlOnally in passing. with five 
uwchdown catches, 
Quarterback MiJ..e Sloe, though. 
IS making only his second col· 
leigate start and a blitzing group of 
linebackers might be able to rattle 
hun. 
Eastern rwnois didn 't blitz tha t 
much . which proved to be a 
mistake as Sloe completed 13 0.1 28 
passes for 196 yards and two 
touchdowns . 
'- . 
WESTERN 01 YOUNGSTOWN 
Site: Stombauah Stadium, Youngstown, Ohio , 
Kickoff: Il : }O p.m. (CPl). 
R~cord.s : We-stcm" 0-4: Youngstown 2 .. 2. 
Series: Th. H ilhoppen lead 5·2 . 
LaSt year: W estern won 28-14 in Bo .... ·ling (jl'cen. 
The kcy: If We51crn can throw the ball wi th an )' succeJS. th e Toppen 
ma r come up with the ir first win of the seas.on . But if th e passing g01me 
Liils and th~ Tops have 10 rel~· o n OJ running attack. stan looking 3 t 
0·5 . 
But like m:!lly passing teams, 
Youngstown dOlisn't have much of 
a running attack. Its leading 
rusher. Robert Thompson, is 
averaging 54.3 yards per game and 
The 171 yards. though, are better 
tha n the Hllltoppers' attack 
the Penguins are averaging 171 
yards rushing per game. 
Western is averaging 135 ya rds 
rushing and 141 passing per game, 
Tailback G1endell Miller has seen 
his name drop from among the na· 
tion's rus hing leaders as his 
average now rests a t 98 . ~ yards per 
game. 
. And to make matters wors~ , 
Youngstown is ranked 12ti1 na-
tionally against the run. giving up 
an average of just 86 , ~ yards per 
.. 
game. 
But the good news Lq that 
YoungsloWllloves to give up yards 
through the air . The Penguins' 
secondary ha5 aUowed 1,809 pass-
ing yards - 281 ,3 per game - and 
six touchdowns while intercepting 
five passes, 
Scott Travis may have a chance 
to show fans he can throw the ball , 
Coming into Saturday's game, he's 
39 of 17 for 468 yards and one 
touchdown. 
. The defense will bI! severely 
tested, if it stays on the fi eld aU 
day. . 
Led by linbackers Paul Gary , 
with 57 tackles. and Walter York. 
with 44 , the Topper defense is giv· 
ing up an average of 354.8 yards 
per game - 1n,5 through the air 
and 1n,3 on the ground. 
J HiUtoppers looking for better showing this wee'liend 
'By BRENT WOODS 
Nter poor fimshes last weekend. 
the men's team hopes to bounce 
back at hom e. while ·the women 
Ira"el to ~est 'Lafayette . lnd . 
'The men , who finished fif th last 
.weekend at Eastern. host the Ken .. 
tucky lnterco~igia te 10urnament 
this weekend a t lndian Hills Coun· 
ry Club. The women, cofffiJlg off a 
las ,place fin ish at Memphis Slate. 
play in the Purdue Irrvjta'tional. 
, Coach Jim Richa'rds hopes thr. 
GolF 
home cour se advantage WIll 
remedy the men 's current woes. 
" Indian Hills is a good course." 
RIchards sa Id . .. It 's not nearly as 
long as Oluo Slate 's course. but I 
know we can pla y well there ," 
The tournament. which us.ually 
includp.s a ll six Kentucky Division 
I schools. will be limited to Ken· 
tucky. Eastern. ' Murray and 
Wes~ern , Louisville anq Morehead 
committed to the event but la ter 
dropped out. 
" This year 's tournament should 
be a good one because all the 
. teams are so equal ," Richards 
said , " I'd have to give the 
psycho1gical edge to Eastern bas· 
ed on thei.r fine showing last 
weekend ," 
The Colonels No . 1 team claimed 
top honors and the.!(. No. 2 team 
finished fourth last weekend at 
Richmond . But Western finished 
ahead of Eastern in Ohio Slate ' ~ 
Buckeye Classic. 
" We didn ' t pla y well a t 
Eastern:" Richards said, " We 're 
going to work on a ' few things this 
week and see if we can't tum 
things around while we' re on 
familia r ground, It·\[ be nice to be 
,the home team for a change." 
Only ' Scott Beard and Roger 
Wallace have secured a spot on 
t.his weekend'sosquad , Jon Pierce. 
Mike Newton , Paul Fritz. Danny 
Hosek and Britt ,Frederick will 
compete for the remaining four 
positions, The top five of six scores 
wiU count each round . 
The tourney gets underway at 8 
a ,m . Saturday, with the second 
round scheduled to begin at 1 p.m . , 
and the final round scheduled Sun· 
day a t 1. 
The l.ady Toppers had a learning 
experience as they finished last in 
the 17·team in the Memphis State 
lnvitational. 
s.:~ ~.~,.... 
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ToPj coaches head clinic 
Coaches Clem Haskins, \Qon 
DeVoe and Gene Keady wiU be 
among U10se participating in the 
Western Kentucky Hilltopper 
basketball clinic thi!; weekend. 
The clinic is open to all hasket-
ball coaches, discounts will be of-
fer.ed to students wishing to attend . 
Hegistration begins at 4:30 p.m . 
tomorrow in Diddle Arena . J ohn 
Oldham, athletic director , will give 
his open opening remarks at 6 p.m. 
Jock Sutherland will follow 
Oldham WIth the .first session. 
·Sutherland , a fonner coach a t Lex-
ington Lafayette High School, 
retired in 1979 after winning the 
state title and compiling a lifetime 
record 01 ~164. 
Also speaking tomorrow night 
will be George Raveling, head 
coach 01 t11e University of Iowa .. He 
was named coach of the year in the 
Pac-10 last season as the coach '01 
Washington State and will be asSis-
tant coach on the 1984 U.S. Olym-
pic team. DeVoe, head coach at tlie 
University of Tennessee , will also 
speak tomorrow night. 
On Saturdlly , late registration 
will begin at 8 a .m . and will be 
followed by a series 01 coaching 
sessions ending at 7:30. p.m . 
Donald Zacharias · will give the 
closmg conunelJ,ts. 
Leoture rs on Sunday an~lude 
Haskins; .JIleady, head coach a t 
Purdue and Haski!l's predecessor ; 
Lake Kelly, of Clark Couiity .High 
School; Al Prewitt, coach at Lex-
ington Henry Clay liigh School ; 
Earl Smith, coach at Lew Wallace 
High School in Gary, Ind . ; and Bob 
Wade, coach a t Baltimore Dunbar 
High Sc11ool. 
Regis tration at the door is $30, 
but , students registration is $1 5. 
Students can pick up clinte applica' 
tions in the basketball office in Did: 
die. Arena . 
Goalies inactive in 6-0'victory 
- CoDIinUed from Page 8 - but one of the problems (hey have 
with a score on a ind,irect penalty and will continue to have is lack of 
kick. He was assisted by Rigsby . familiarity between the players 
Jorge Mitsocostas said that styles. He said the players a ren't 
Papaioannou rna de il wise decision familiar with the way their team-
to work on passing the ball to the mates play . 
wings . He said l\igh school players 
aren't ta ught much passing, mor.e 
individualized, but in college it 's a 
team spor:! . . 
"Our players still don't know 
each other," Papaioannou said. " A 
good soccer team has to be 
together a year 01 t'l"o. In socce r 
it's extremely, extremely impor· 
tant. 
The Toppers won't be able to 
their game this 
Morehead State ., 
to take this one 
pra ct ice in 
weeke nd at 
They' U have 
-seriously. 
. Although Western beat the~2 
ea rlier in the year, PlIpaioannou 
and the players think Moreh~d 
will be out for revenge . 
" I feel like it:S going to be a 
tough game," Papaioannou sa id. 
" They a r e always tough at 
Morehead ." 
He said as a result a lot of the 
freslunan players never pass to the 
wings but insteao take the ball 
straight up the field . Mitsicostas 
didn't play in .the secorid half. 
Trainer Lall"en Shipley said that 
Mltslcoastas got a severe bruise on 
his right foot during the Weleyan 
N etters in firsLhonle meet 
(' • game Saturday and it 's making it 
, ,~ difficult for him to kick the ball . r Papaioannou said he is p(eascd 
with his players ' improvements, 
RC-DIET RITE-RC 100 • 
The Lady Topper tennis team 
will play its first home meet of the 
season at 2:30 p.m . today ag"inst 
Middle Tennessee . -
·1 38 PACK . PLUS 2. H O~. • . .OEPOSIT 
PRODUCE· SPECIALS 
11001 WHIt( SUDlUS 
GRAPES ........ 
I I SIU IXTI ... 'ANey RtD OR GOLD 
DELICIOUS 
APPLES ...... .,. 
' -'l'" 
. 'A~5' 
ALSO AVAILABLI IN OUR GARDEN fRESH PRODUCE DEPARTMENT: PI! 
PUMPKINS . fANCY J!,I.¥BO lAKING POTATOES . CARAMEL ·APPLES . INDI · 
;, ~ strM~DAR, IRUSSELL- SPROUTS.. . . • 
I 
Western defeated Austin Peay 
&-1 Monday . The only loss to Peay 
came a t the NO.1 position as T.J . 
Kleynhanas deleated Weste'rn 's 
Kim Hewlett 6-1. 6-2. 
.. 
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• PACK :1 oz . 
OUR SPICIAl 
INSTANT COFFEE 
10Z. 79 ' 
, .oz. 2 .18 
IOOZ . 3 .18. 
HERALD CLASSIFI EDS 
are the helfl deal on campus! 
Try iI , 





No "prt:-exisung conditio ns " 
No deductible 
No ",a lun g perio d 
o claims forms 
1 00% paid for : office VISi ts 
x-ra ys 
exam!'. 
teeth cleap ln g .· 
Up · to .60% cove rage on corn:cuve dental se rVl ces 
Annual Ra tes 
Indiv,dllal 
. Fa~ily 
42 . ';0 
8.7 5 mon thl y 
Howard &- Associates 1120 Fairview 
Au to,Lifc -Heal th- H ome- DI53 bd It >, 
U.S.D . .o., CHOICE 
CHUCK ROASt 
USDA CHOICE CHUC;K--SJEAK .. 1.19 
? I 
1 49' 'UOT' 1)01 " .... 1 .89 
.. • ~ SAUSAGE 1101 .. "". 1.79 
IIlLO S ION IUSS 
PICNICS 
II 2. 1 9 ~'~~;;~~'~ ~ IIlI,.(7', I((NTUCK •• N HAM 
(OUNTlY StTli 
.. 78' 
H. CA .. 6 .39 
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oppers to travel to Vandy, IV 
BY IlHE1I.'T WI I\ IIlS 
The IlI lllul'pers lravcl I'J 1111"'111 ' 
Ington fo r thl' I nularw In\' ltlltl llfl.tI . 
whlit' Ih,' I ~Ilt) Top\Jl.'rs ~u h ' lIlt' 
\ ' and ,' r btl l I n nlal llHl, tI III 
:,\! ~.:'\h\,l l h· Uu:-. ~n' •. 'kl'lld 
Wt's (l'm \lt lll tA· 1m,' ,,( thl' 
f:i\ unlt.' ;- tu t l lke Uw l T U\\JI d l In -
dl .ula . but COdch Cur tis. ... l AmA-! l' X-
1I \'\'l~ !-' t r ll na.! "onlfh' tll l ~ 1Il ffi..lI1 l 
~"u lh" rll 11I1<1"I, ,'I11(\I<lna ~Qit l'tir· 
IL1I.' 
S lluttWrtl 11I Lf. 1:- \Hh.' \,c ttil' 
Itlp \ll tl'iUl b tn liif. nalwl1 ." Long 
"' ~lI d Thl' \ h~l \ l ' all \)ut"talldtng 
rumh' r \\ h ' l ) 1$ .10l\)f\).! t hl' lx.'st 
d b .lBn' rUIHh'r:... III tht' Cl)Untr~ . , 
rhdt rUUIll.'r IS funth.'r :,\l urra~ 
~ ta n dllu t (h t'l ~ Bun~ .In , wlw 
n 'n ' raU., tr':'IH~{l'rr~d lal tnl ' 
,Vote 
fo r 
'-c ross country 
rill' T\'ppcrs bea l Indlil lw ,\») 
l ' lght p\Hnl~ two '\'l'cks H~U at thl' . 
KI\' ''Ill~ Inntallonal. a nd thl' 
HOllSI l.·r ~ W ill b l\ looking (or 
rl· \ ' l·n~l.' 
' Indlana l!'i ahnl) ~ t \)ug h . nu 
lIIaH ,' r ,\h('ft\ thl'\ rUIl,"· 1.011": 
,,"d " I ,' xlX', '1 Ih,;m 10 be """ 
stn'ng a t h U!-l1 l' . 
Lon~' SIlld Purdu~ woulet also be 
tn ttl\' runnHl~ Th\~ But~t ~ ' ; lwkl' r~ 
'Wilt bt, 1,'rI b)' Chns Shuey 
A.shk ' J ohnson, Se;1Il r;,' <'rg,', 
.Iun I l.';k~ r , Ca m Hu\)bard, Larry 
Pa rk and Bryan BlankenshIp an' 
e Xpi'l'tt'd 10 compel .. ' (or W est l.'nl 
Jeff P~epks and Sll'w ~h'l1.g~r 
l1la~ :Jlso make the lnv 
Philip Hyan has been havUlg fool 
prublems a nd IS a doubtful starlcr 
lhis wcekcnrl. I.o nl! said, 
" Wc could be vulnerable around 
lhe fifth spollf P hilip can ' I rWl this 
wcek-cnd ," Long sa id , 
Weslcrn is sl ill wilhoul lhe ser-
Vlns of Sun Hell cha mpion Simon 
Cahill. who IS expc('led to rc turn to 
('ulllpetilion Oct. 22 allhe Alabama 
In"ltalJ JIlal 
The IA tty Toppers " III travel 10 
:"<as lmlle for lh,' Vanderbill In-
" Il., llonal 
" Ou r squad IS on lhe Illcnd ," 
I.on ~ S<lId ' " ell I Wilhers) and' 
Karen Sanunons a rc fcehng 'ler 
and should \)c ready 10 ~o , " 
• ('allullc F orresler wil l IC<ld lhe 
1.ldy Tops , wilh Kilty Davidson 
and Theresa Sparlis ruundlllg oul 




FOR SALE OR RENT P'ERSONAL 
FOil SAi£ Hlack & w~tt TV !'ric< CONGRATS "PI~E" PI.EIXiES on a greal 
ru:goUable ; 48-4360 s...cooo plact In Pledge OlympiC':S 
f OU RENT Plaruung'a party" Nt '" facu!!li' ~~r1IT1.t~ SI~"EHS 
for !JT\AUer lro~ al r('3,sonablC' ra~ts . C I 
8-42-491J or 7 1· • Alpha Xl's. 
FOlt IU:NT "~untuhed room.1 ncar Vt"KU' 
Get psyrhed for Sigma Nu i'o,",'dcrpu1f . 
for ;""or'den· Utilities paUl &U..aJ.40. S\L~t\ K,. 
, 
~OR Jlf.:NT One--bedroolll a pal1rne:nl. VI 
Your big S15 IO\ 't.!11 )'ou. 
olorual Court atl..J.U6. . 
MISCElLANEOUS " 
HELP WANTED 
::~~~.~~ ... ft~~~~te R!r;'!!~~~~M~tI~ 
" AURAJlAM," the cute Uttle bro ... 'T\ campU!li 
dog U lool! n ..... rd for ANYONE who finds 
him, Call 7~~. &43-1901 or &42·7601. 
ca rds a t lhu u mpus. Good i.ocome. no scU· 
ing invol\'N . ~'or infonnaUon and appUca· OVJ::H~EAS JOas-Summefyuf round. 
lion write 10 ' Allen S. I.JJWTAn«. Olrrctor, ~~~~ViooAm~~~y~Sflrh~l~~f~f~ 2!tl Glenwood Drive, Moort.S\1Ut . NC 23IIS , 
InlO. Wrltt IJC BOI S2-Ky· I, t60fona Drl MaT, 
CA 9262$ 
The deadline for classifieds IS 4 :00 p ,m. AEROBIC F:XEnCISE CI.ASS, UO p,m, 
two days prior t.o publication , r;::~~y~~UR!~~~iba4U ~uC .. t?aU ~~r~. 
J~:J JJj - /' Information Session 
• ! ff' I 
v, 
~/ 
:J !JJJ:J j 
Freshm a n 
Vice Presi dent 
\ 
In"'n i , ' \\ ~ \\ ill lw ~ .. h\ 'd ll ll'd .t fl n int o rrn a lio ll ~t ' ~ - illJ1, 
Thur ., O Ct. 13 al 3 p.llI . DUe 308 
O ct , 18 DUC 
.: ,; J t~ 
J.. , I 
': , .. ': ,~ 
In terviews for m.jurs in Recrea tion, Ilusinc mgllll :, HOlcl:Mutel "'gmt .. Inslitutiun al 
,\ ,lnl1nistra tiun, Org3n il.OI t ionAJ Cum m un i,' ation. ')uhlir Rela tio ns. Tt:chn.icaJ Theat re, 
Urn.dc",1 Enginccring (wi U, inlen' sl in Te.-hnical TI .... Ir..), " i ll I ... , Friday, Del, 1-'. 
Fur furtJu-r informalioll run.art th t"' Cuop(' rali \'" Eduratiull (A'nter. 
1580 ~nal'{)ri"" , 'T;·~095 , ' 
LM 
LO\Te More has the lowest 
prices . / t own Add-a-ln on 
Beads. 
3mm .42 8mm 3.44 
4mm ,68 9mm 5.78 
5mm 1.20 lOmm 7.46 
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Have a 'Sook Break LE!t Greyhound tak e ' 
yo u a way from the books a nd exams Visil your 
family, see your fflends or lust get away 
Remember, Greyhound saves you money 
and saves energy 
So Sit back , r~la x and leave the dflvlng 10 u s 
To Ono-Way Round·Tr ip Dopart Arrivo 
l O\J I~ ... dlc 16 <0 31.20 11:55 p,m 410 P m 
NashVille 10 90 10 75 2:00 p .m 310pm 
Ind lonapolls 38.80 73,75 I '~,m , 635 p ,rn 
C.nclnnoll 33,90 b4 <5 1155 P m 710 p .m 
Atlanta 54 ,90 104 ,35 1'00 p .m . II 10 P m 
"io" o,t "C 1IO Iu . 'I'U! c h.a ' Q" "' OC t"' itnd ~" -('(JVIl' ~ ~u tl l e<l l0 1.- 11 .. "0" 
~IGoGreyhound " I ~ iJncf leave II Ie r!nvlng to uS 
331 E, 8th St reet 842-5131 







No revenge for Tops; 
Martin 'wins again 
The Lady Toppers failed to 
avenge an earlier loss to tllc 
University of Tennessee-Martin 
when the host team swept tlle To!>" 
pers 15.6, 1~9, 1:>-5, Tuesday . 
" We pia cd like we were tired ," 
said Nancy Clark , as~is t ant 
volleyball coach. 
" Kathy Moran had a few good 
, hils an<1made some good blocks," 
Clark ~id, "but Olther than tha t we 
didn't do much. 
" Nobody was moving to the ball 
and we couldn 't get tlle ball to tlle 
setters, " she said . 
Cla rk said tlle team never ~ot 
Volleyball 
started. "Every time tlley sta rted 
to get up, we would miss a ~Iock 
and get down again . Most of our 
problems are mental. We hav.e the 
skill, but we have trouble getting it 
together .') 
The losses dr{)pped Western's 
record to 13-10. 
Western faces Kentucky State 
~'riday night in' Frankfort before 
competing in the six-team Thomas 
More Invitationa l on Saturday . 
Herald c1assificds won ' \ 8~ccr you wrollg ! . 
The Price Is Right! 
r . 
99¢ ... 
for ALL food and drinks, 
all the time! ' 
And don't forget to. 'check 
out our big sere e n TV. 
Open da ily 4 p ,m. - 1 a .m. 
Saturday 4 p.m. - midnight 
Where happy hour· 
never eqds! 
-Fairview Avenue , 
to the Briarpatch) . 
( 
/11-1. -11"1 110·",/.//1 
------------~-------, , Tennis Anyone'! I 
Fred Perry by Etonic 
$500' off 
• .-• • •• I 
• with this coupon ! 
I Lld it:lo All wh ll t unly · SlIt \ S· l O. Re~ul .. rl ~· cAd ~ 
I 126.99 . Now with toupun 111.99 ams $ ~S I 
I MCIH whi te/nny . Rcgul,.,ly S26,99. Now G d M II • I with co upon 121.99 reenwoo a 
l"'PI't') ~ UfHJd \ U LI . Y , \.98 3 I __ 
L------~_~ ___________________ ~-------J
Next Week 
1),l;I'E:Octobe r 10,11 , 12 
Collcg~ Heights 
TI ~IE : 9 2 .. m, -3 p .m: ' ·!.-\l'E: B O'lkstOre 
. Joslcns' (OlIcj.,1t' ring..; offrn:d dJily at \our hoobton' 
~tn..'t · -vr' v~' . ~_~ 
To ensure delivery of your, nng before 
Christmas vacation, you should 'order 
next week. 
\ 1 -' l/.,i"l./ I , ..".,'{/ 
\. 
Lady Topper~ 
pla~' at 'Purdue 
_ Continued from Page 8 -
Western wtli travel to West 
Lafa ,'ette, Ind .. tlus weekend fur 
th., Purdue Invll<ltJolla l 
S)lll Belt COllIer " ;re f;).. !)outh 
Flonda won the Memphl' tourney . 
whIle T.·xas. Texas '\&:'>1. Duke 
a nd :-< orth Ca rolina rounded out 
the top h" r 
·It wa.' til ~d th., ga\s read) for 
next v~ar We can 'l cUl1lpNC 'A,lh 
t be n; ' ~ d ." (' oac h :-<anl' Y 
~uarre!lI1o "'Id 
Fr.,·hm,," Su",,, ' ""ndall was 
t1w top ftnls!>!'r for Wes tern: scur· 
Ing 8';·78-80 for a three..!a ) t01<l1 of 
2~5 Jane Shoema ker ..:as next with 
85-83-83 for 25t Ann ':':ltn had 
~n~ for 26 1 J a l1l' 131alr h~d 
89-93-&1 for ;'0 EmIl) Glltlll'r . 
l'OIllp.' lUll,: tn Iler hrst collegIate 
nl:lt r h shot 106-1 01· 111 for a to.tal of 
318. 
l,Jua rcellno said slle exp"cts her 
tea m to ra re a little belter t!Us 
weekend' against competitIOn . 
wtul'h ,., 11 tndudf' OhIO State . 
. ~f1 (' hlgan . illinOIS and Southern II· 
IInois 
It Will be a homecomll1g ror m ost 
of the team as Bjalr. Ca tn and Ran· 
llall a re from indiana . 
• a • .'l'cnl on " 1/ln.,.,, • 
(50~) 7~)· 7~;i2 
415 Park Row Bowling Green. KY 42101 
200/0 off all Merchandise 
for Students 
POlO" Ralph Lauren 
I 
We offer the complete line in 
Polo, Ralph Lauren 
I Dress up 'Near and Casual Wear 
Localed ill <1u .... lllo ... n Bo ... lin:: Gret'll. N..exl 10 ()oUar Bros. 
Opel! MOil .. Fri. 10 < I I I ... 6 p.1l1. 
Sal mela,' 10 a.lll. . 5 :,.rn . 
FREE 
personnlization 
with purchase of a mug or 
beverage holder . 
S I. 7~ 
Have " \VKU " 'or ),out na . painted on ~lthcr J mug Or 
be\,e r.1gc hold« (rec . Offer expires O ctoncr I I . J983 . 
• Gpt rc"dy for the foutball Sc.1Son ",uh Got[ Co 
T herma l luf.:. Snapcap fo r pourlllg . 
Insula ted . $4 .50 . 
Check out the Herald Class;-fie~ 
University Center Board 
" Y o u r h o t en te rt a i nm e nt co nn ec ti o n 
prese nts . . . 
Monday, Oct. 10 
5:30 p.m. 
DUC Cafeteria 
. l-REE Admission 
..Ii; . 
'. 
